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In recent years, Cloud Computing technology has been known and widely used
by ordinary people. With the flexible and automatic infrastructure, as well the
on-demand service mode and higherprocessing efficiency, Cloud Computing
improves the application abilities of Information Technology (IT) systems, efficiency,
agility and reliability of IT applications.
Based on the existing Cloud Computing technology, users can establish a
complete virtual desktop platform as simple as using a Cloud Computing-based
storage system, as well significantly reduce the use-costs of virtual desktop
infrastructure (VDI) and the complexities of the desktop platform. By the help of
enterprise private clouds, users can deliver customized virtual desktops with
thehosted-services, in order to improve the management efficiency, reliability and
availability of enterprise. The widely use of virtual desktops simplified the
enterprise’s desktop management, reduced the operation cost of the desktop, and
strengthened the control of the IT systems, as well provided flexible access modes for
the end userto obtain excellent user experience.
This dissertation firstly discussed the advancements and the necessities of Cloud
Computing, and expounded the relationships between the Cloud Computing and
virtualization as well virtual desktop technology; Secondly discussed thearchitecture
design of virtual desktop platform based on VMware View, particularlyelaborated the
design factors, methods and resources which involved in the construction process of
enterprise virtual desktop platform, such as physical machines, virtual machines,
management componentsand vSphere clusters.Finally this dissertation explainedthe
working principle of virtual desktop platform.
Thisdissertation combined with therealrequirements in government office system
and hardware resourcesin experimental environment,andgiven the virtual desktop
platform instance based-on VMware View.
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